YOUR LOCAL BRANCH

Hello and a warm welcome to your local Heaton branch
“Thank you for your help in our
sale and purchase. Marvellous!”
Mr R and Mrs M, Heaton

We aim to offer you a friendly and professional service. Our highly skilled team has
the drive, expertise and commitment to find a buyer for your home.
Unlike some other estate agents we offer our customers a complete service;
including expert advice, free home valuations, free accompanied viewings
and face to face meetings. We work hard for you online, in branch and
of course in person.

Meet your team
Lindsay Chipchase:
Branch Manager/Valuer
Lindsay would value your home. With over nine
years experience working for us and renovating
properties in her spare time Lindsay is a bit of a
property expert.
Favourite part of the job? Seeing all the new
properties come to market and helping people
find their dream home.

Zara Rossellini:
Sales Negotiator

Natalie Best:
Branch Administrator

Zara is your Sales Negotiator, she is working hard for you on
the sales team, matching buyers to properties and searching
for properties that would suit our registered buyers. With over
eight years experience she is an excellent addition to your team

Natalie keeps everything ship shape and is always happy to help.
She works hard to ensure your move is as smooth as possible.
When not at work, Natalie likes to spend time with her daughter
at the seaside.

Favourite Part of the job? I enjoy helping people find their
dream home.

Favourite Part of the job? I like the variety the job brings,
no two days are the same!

Did you know?

What our customers say…
“Thank you for all your hard work helping us sell our home we are thoroughly
impressed.”
Mr and Mrs White, Heaton

Rook Matthews Sayer sells more homes
in the Region than any other estate agent.
Source: Independent research. Date range 01.01.19
-15.12.19 Region is Newcastle to Northumberland
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Feel free to contact us at anytime – we’ll be happy to help.
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Call us on: 0191 276 1283
Rook Matthews Sayer
email us at:
258 Chillingham Road
heaton@rmsestateagents.co.uk
Heaton
or pop in and see us.
Newcastle upon Tyne NE6 5LQ
Open: Monday-Friday 9:15am-5:30pm; Saturday 9:00am-4:00pm
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All information is correct at time of publication.

Sales or lettings, moving and mortgage advice. We’ll be with you every move

